
New WiFi Home Security Alarm system uses free App and smart 
phone technology to protect your home with commercial grade 
security. No ongoing monitoring costs - FREE 24/7 remote   
monitoring and control by YOU with your smart phone ... 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

The only NBN-ready full Home Security Alarm system that gives you complete home protection for 
such a competitive price. Most other NBN-ready systems available use expensive GPRS technology or 
IP interface modules - which means you must purchase expensive hardware and your system can 
only be monitored by a back-to-base security control room - at an ongoing monitoring cost of         
between $30 to $50 per month! 
 
 
 

 
 

 

The W-100-IP Security System is totally unique - it uses your existing home internet connection and a 
free app on your phone or pad so that you can monitor your home when you aren’t there - 24/7 for 
FREE - no monthly ongoing monitoring costs at all! When any intrusion or movement is detected in 
your home, the alarm is activated - the siren sounds - and the system immediately notifies you   
wherever you are in the world through the W100 app on your phone. Arm, disarm, monitor - all     
remotely from your phone. 
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Alarm sensors connect wirelessly to the main W-100 
control unit - which connects via WiFi to your home 
internet modem -  then connects to the internet for 
remote monitoring and control. 

Remotely monitor 
your home  from 
your phone or pad - 
24/7 for FREE! 

FREE App from the  
App Store or Google Play 

Home Modem Router Wireless “WiFi” connect 



You really don’t need a  
home security system ... 

 
 
 
 

 

Until you REALLY NEED a  
home security system! 

Revolutionary new WiFi and Smart phone App technology brings 
high tech, commercial grade home security to homeowners ... at 
an unbeatable price. 24/7 total protection - FREE monitoring and 
control by YOU from anywhere in the world.  

Arm and disarm the system from the home key pad, the wireless key-
fobs, or the app on your phone - from wherever you are. Check on your 
phone when you are out whether the system is armed or not. 

When any intrusion or movement is detected in your home, the alarm 
is activated - the siren sounds - and the system immediately notifies 
you wherever you are in the world through the app on your phone. 

Activity log - records all alarm activations; which sensor or device in 
which room is activated; every time the system is armed and disarmed; 
and by whom - logs all activity. 

Easy setup and programming of the system through the app on your 
phone. Set up for HOME and NIGHT modes, personalise the system for 
your home and family. Customisable settings. 

Very loud 110dB screamer siren - sounds when the alarm is activated. 
Can be set for different lengths of time. 

24/7 monitoring with the app on your phone. No contracts, no ongoing 
monthly expensive monitoring fees. Totally free self monitoring. 

Fully expandable - easily add more wireless detectors and sensors as 
you need them - PIR movement sensors, window and door sensors, 
smoke detectors. Ideal for renters - easily remove and take the system 
with you when you move. All sensors powered by long life batteries. 

Add High Definition security video cameras to your system. See what’s 
happening at home when you are away. Record all activity, listen and 
speak to whoever is in your home. High Definition, night vision.  
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Free app download 
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Revolutionary smart home security system ... the first truly     
affordable, totally wireless home security and monitoring     
system ... complete home protection just one screen tap away. 

  Each W100-IP Home Security kit consists of ... 
 
    
 

   1 x Main W100-IP control unit - with Keypad, 110 dB Siren, backup battery unit,   
                             and 240VAC power transformer plug pack. 
 

   2 x wireless remote control Key fob units - to Arm/Disarm, Panic alert. 
 

   1 x wireless Entry door Reed Switch. 
 

   3 x wireless PIR’s - Passive Infra Red movement detectors.     
 

 

    
 

   Total cost - installed and commissioned in your home ...  
 
   Additional wireless Key fob remote controls  ... $60 each  
   Additional PIR Movement sensors   ...  $55 each 
   Additional Door Window sensors    ... $52 each 
   Smoke Detectors       ... $67 each     

 

 

 

 

 
 

    

 

 

   * To enable remote monitoring and control of your system via the app on your phone, you must have  
   a home internet connection, and an internet modem router with WiFi functionality. You must also know  
   your home WiFi password. To download the free app from either the Apple App Store or Google Play,  
   you must know your App store password. The W100 Home Security system will still work without a home 
   internet connection, however it will only function as a “local” system. 



Free app download 
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The W100-IP Home Security system uses the W100 app - 
available free from the App store for IPhones/IPads, and 
Google Play for Android phones and Pads. The app can be 
used to control your system from anywhere - at home, 
when you are away, even overseas. All you need is a   
standard Apple IPhone/IPad or Android phone or pad - 
with standard data internet connection. 
 
Below are several screen shots from the app ... 
 
❶ The main user page - where you can arm, disarm, 
 arm in HOME mode - the alarm, as well as enter 
 the SETTINGS and LOG pages. 
 
 

 

❷ The SETTINGS page, where you can personalise the 
 alarm’s settings for your own home and lifestyle. 
 
 

 

❸ The DEVICES page, where each device in your       
 system is listed. 

 

 

❶ ❷ ❸ 


